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Clifford M. Schock. 29. the man .

who stole the city dog catcher's
automobile here early last month,
escaped : yesterday from a state
hospital working crew and ' was

Coming Events
. August tT State Dairy
men's pknie at.Cbampoef
pftrkMi
. August 27 --Annual ; Me-- .,

hsaa Pioneer pfenle at
services at 11

o'clock ; b s k t dinner,
12:SO Vcloek; program,
planned 'for afternoon.' i '

August SO Iowa state
picnic at Champoeg park.

September 4-- 9 - Oregon
state fair. -

September 1 0 --America n
legion, Kingwood 'Post, No. f

81, regatta,. starting at 12
noon. West Salem on river.

September ' 18 - 8 a I e m
public eheol opeuC

September 18 Fresh-
men matriculate at Willam-
ette university, other stu-
dent register September lv.

September 19-- Red Cross
Regional Conference.

September 20 Classes
begin 1033 - 103 year at
Willamette university.

being sought by city and state
police. They were Informed that'
he nad traded his striped Instltu- - ,

'

clonal jhfrt for a tan shirt at ft
residence here and had started J
hitch-nikrng- w .1 "0. " " ; ;

Craig Missing Efforts of po--
lice to locate Harry B. Craig.
Mt. Angel man accused of lar-- j

cany In connection with the, car-14-0

rying away of kt machines,- - had
proved fruitless late yesterday, day,
Jack Campbell, who has been ar- -
rested, - and Craig, are charged
with taking slot -- machine "from
the Silrer Eagle tavern near Sa-- and
lezn and the Fuller barbecue; at
Rickrealli by impersonating off i--
cers. Campbell yesterday entered
a plea of nofguilty when he was 1

arraigned in Justice court. He
furnished . $500 ball to insure, his
appearance at preliminary hear-
ing August

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Tel. 5103. Also new modern all has
steel refrigerators at low prices.
Capital Ice & Cold Storage Co.
560 Trade street. will

H.
Lumber Men Here Interested

In incorporation and development
of ; Lumber Promotion, Inc., ' la
Oregon; TV. C. Bell, managing di-
rector, and Wv J. Howard, assist Is
ant, of Seattle, spent yesterday In
Salem? Incorporation papers tor j

NRA Czar Believes in Signs
, . .
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- this organisation, to which retail
lumber dealers will belong, were

: filed and reported accepted, Mr.
- Bell and Mr. Howard will next go

General Hugh Johnson, National Recovery Act administrator is obyl.
usly pleased as he surveys the NRA stiekers on the doors of the Whit

House when he calls to see th President. The dynamic administrator
reported progress of the plan, on befcaU X which n

made a whirlwind tour aeveral states.

MORE UK for a picnic. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hobson and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. A. McFetridge
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Martin and Billy Cutler, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Martin and Velda, Mr.
and Mrs. Forest Martin and son.

purpose ot ridding the operators
file of. deadwood checking up on.
new. drivers, and-- partly eorapen-satin- g

the state; tor the loss ot
funds resulting from the reduc-
tion of automobile licenses to .35

year. Drivers who obtained their
licenses prior to June 9 paid ft
fee of only 59 cents, but were re
quired to submit to the examina
tion.

Hammond said he had discov
ered that large number of au
tomobile operators have been
driving their ears without licenses
due to the inability of the police
to check all permits. Beginning
September 1, the state police will
launch a campaign to determine
whether all drivers have obtained
their current cards. Officials said
this drive would continue indef-
initely, and that persons who
have failed to comply with the
law will be cited to appear before
the courts and ' explain to the

judges.
"It is our hope," Hammond

concluded, "that arrests will not
be necessary and that every per--
sn driving an automobile in Ore
gon will comply with the provi
Bions ot the law.''

Approximately 58 per cent ot
California voters want to the polls
at the repeal election in June.
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Police described . Schock as a '

"tough customer" and . were ap
prehenslve over his next moves.
Schock was arrested at Roseburg
last month with th car he had
stolen . from " Carl . Radke, dog
catcher here, and sent to th state
hospital upon his return to Salem.
When first brought here. Schock
attempted to place blame for the
ear theft, on an Oakland. Calif.,
boy whom he had picked up on
the highway.

Attend; Funeral ' I

Of Old Resident :

: On Luckiamut
- INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 19
King Tetherow. Columbus Tetb-ero- w

and family, ' Joe Tetherow
and family. Albert Tetherow and
family, Mrs. George Girard, and
Mrs. John Hiltibrand attended th
funeral of Samuel Barton Teth-
erow at The Dalles Thursday af-
ternoon. He succumbed to heart
disease at ft hdspltal In The Dalles
Wednesdajrmorning.

He was born on Soap creek in
Benton county on June 34, 187S,
and remained there until tnree
years old, when he moved with
the family to the Solomon Teth-
erow donation land claim at the
forks of the Lucklamute rirer. He
was later married to Effle Ire-
land, sister of Mrs. George Gir-
ard of this city. ;

Surviving are bis wife, Mrs. S.
B. Tetherow; a daughter Mrs. Ce-

cil Byers; two brothers. King ot
Independence and Columbus of
Monmouth: cousins Joe and Al-

bert of Elklns and Monmouth re-

spectively, and sister-in-la- w, Mv.
George Girard, Independence..
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235,000 Drivers Lack Li-

censes;,- Face Arrest.
Sept. 1st

All automobile operators who
have failed to obtain their new
drivers - license bet or midnight.
August 21, will be aubjct to ar
rest . and prosecution, . William
Hammond, in charge of the state
motor vehicle operators' bureau,
declared Saturday. He declared
that there would be no morator-
ium, and that the state police had
indicated that the law would be
enforced to the letter.

Th records show that there are
approximately 425,000 automo-
bile drivers in the state, which
averages two to each vehicle on
th highways. Of this number
235,000 drivers, have not yet ob-

tained .their new .license 'under
th 1923. legislative ftct,'On June
9. when th fee for a drivers li

Nense. was. increased from - so
ffents to 11, approximately T,- -
000 operator had obtained. their
permits. A small - percentage of
these applicants were new drivers
who had not previously operated
a car.

Ia an effort to handle applica
tions for drivers licenses as rap-
idly. as possible between now . and
September 1, a dozen or more
persons have been added to the
operating personnel ot the opera
tors bureau. Other employes will
be enlisted as the demand tor 11

censes Increases.
Check Eyesight and Hearing -
Hammond declared that the is

suance of. drivers' licenses was
more complicated and required
more time than automobile regis
tratlons. In making application
for renewals the applicant is re
aulred to bring his previous card
up to date as well as set out whe-
ther he has been involved In any
traffic accidents. He also must In
elude fn his application the condl
tion or his physical and mental
faculties with special reference to
eye sight and hearing. In many
cases the applicants are required
to submit to an eye test to deter
mine whether their vision Is good,
and If not so. whether it can be
corrected bv wearing glasses.

Persons who have been unror
tunate enough to lose an arm or
leg. and are otherwise crippled,
also must submit to an examina
tion. The records of the bureau
show that in many cases .where
eye sight Is faulty the applicants
have been able to obtain a license
following brief treatment. All be-

ginners are required to take the
examination Involving both their
physical and mental condition ana
rules of the road.

"We are making every effort
to take care of the applications as
they are filed. Hammond said,
"but we now are confronted with
tne almost Impossible task of Is-

suing 235,090 permits between
now and September 1. The elev-

enth hour rush will be much the
earn as experienced during the
registration period, and "H to poe-slb- le

that many applicants will be
disappointed.

Applications Show Increase
Applications for drivers li-

censes have increased materially
during the past week, although
there re hundreds of operators
within a stones' throw of the
statehouse who have not yet re-

sponded to the call.
Th new law which provides

tor the issuance of new drivers li-

censes every two years was enact-
ed by the 1933 legislature for the

Dr. B. H. White
No Charg for Consultation

Night and Day Calls
Osteopathia Physician and

Surgeon
Office: 355 North Capitol St

Telephone S030, Salem, Oregon

Charlie Chan
Chinese Medicine Co.
122 N. Commercial St.

Over Salem Hardware Store
8. B. Fong, Directing Herbalist
We have all kinds of herbs tor
male and female disorders, --

kidney, bladder, stomach, every
sickness. Satisfied Salem pa-

tients will testify.
Consultation Absolutely FREE

Hours: 9 to 6; Sun., 9 to IS

to southern Oregon eRIe. .They
also represent Lumber Promotion,
Inc., In Washington.

Employment Dull Activities
at the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. employ-
ment bureau here were dull last
week, according to D. D. Dotson.

; assistant manager. The few Jobs
provided were chiefly t woodcut--. - j i.iu. d.v.. I

business, however, prevented com-
pilation of the weekly report.

$49.50 Frigidaire 5 cubic feet,
taken in on new Kelvlnator. C. S.
Hamilton Furniture Co.

Engineers to Meet The sum-
mer meeting of northwest engi-
neers will be held at Waldport
September 2, according to word
at the state highway department
There are 200 members in the!
society.

ATTENTION: PEAR WORKERS
Please present your position
cards at superintendent's office
before August 23, Paulus 'Bros.
Packing Company.

Turner Man Arrested Ernest
David Pearson of Turner was
arrested her . yesterday on a
charge of speeding. The arrest- -
i ! JT,w. .i..o.i
Z?" ,aJK2 nU
vl Kit utiles yv&.AVti.. i

Petitions fr Guardian Rose
Koessler has petitioned the coun-
ty court to be named guardian of
tht estate af Edward E. Koessler.
an Insane person, who owns real j
property ef the value of 1 2 100
besides personal property.

.ATTENTION: PSAR WORKERS
Please present your position

. cards at superintendent's office
- before August 23, Paulas Bros.

Seek Distribution H. A.
Johnson's first; .annual report of

- the estate of Amanda S. Johnson,
deceased, has been presented.
with petltioii torpartial distrtbu- -
tion or tne j

Oregon City Merchant Dies
Fred HOgg Of Oregon City, presi-- 1

dent of Hore Bros., merchants t
that city and Salem, died Satur
day morning. Carl Hogg, a
brother, manager of the local
store, left for Oregon City on re-

ceipt of word of his brother's
death.

Mithap Reported The only
automobile accident reported to
police early yesterday ..was a col-

lision in wUb,&x driven by
Charles W. Cubleson, Portland.
and a
involved. The mishap occurred at
State and Commercial streets.
No damage was reported.
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Hop-Pickin- g, States
? Gram k .

After August 31 of this year no
person under the ag of Jl years
can b -- employed by.' any individ
ual or concern operating under
the provisions of the National Re-
covery Act, C. K. Gram, stat la
bor commissioner and secretary
of the stat welfare commission,
announced Saturday.

Gram declared that agriculture
was exempted from the operation
of the NRA and that his an-

nouncement would not prevent
persons under 16 years old from
working in the hop yards. Tne
labor commissioner estimated
that the Willamette valley hop
growers would employ approxim-- r

ately- - 15,000 pickers, while a
large number of persons would oe
employed in kindred occupations.
.' Reports received by Gram in-- ,

dicated that bop picking would
get. under way in. some of the
yards later in the month. Be said
the peak , of tne -- Picung aeuou
would not be reached until the
second week in September.

Gram said a recent survey or
labor conditions In Oregon naa
Insured the hop growers that
there would be no shortage of la-

bor And that It would not be ne
cessary to employ persona living
outside of the state, tms survey
extended into every county In Ore-
gon and was declared by Gram a
correct barometer of labor condi-
tions. A circular letter warning
transients against entering Ore-
gon in search of employment,
either temporary or permanent,
has been sent to the officials of
Washington, California, Idaho
and other western states.

At a conference with members
of the stat welfare commission
in Portland Friday night Gram
was authorised to adopt a mini
mum wage seal of 85 cents per
100 nounds for bean pickers
Growers previously have paid
from 50 to 85 cents per 100
pounds for this work- - The new
wag schedule for bean pickers
will become effective August 21.

Complaints filed recently with
Gram indicated that In many
cases pickers had received less
than 75 cents for eight hours
work. The bean growers ex-

pressed a willingness to cooperate
with th welfare commission de-

spite that the price of beans has
decreased nearly 40 per cent our
ing the past three years.

Permits for Week
Swell Month Total
To Near $7500.00
Sixteen handing permit issued

her last week boosted th Aug-
ust total of building expenditures
undertaken by tT42i.fl. or as
much as th m of permits for
th entir four weeks f ft least
on month last winter. Over half,
or 24175 of th week's permit val-
ue was for new construction con-

sisting of two dwellings. Slaeable
permits tor repairs, alterations
and reroofing were numerous.

The only permit issued yester-
day went to the Thomas Kay
Woolen mill for reroofing a wool
house at cost of 1289.56.

Falls City Man
Dies at Old Age

, t

FALLS CITY. Aug. IS Swaft
Anderson died at his heme here
Thursday, morning after a long
lingering illness, at the age of 8f
years. He is survived by hia wi
dow, two children, Mrs. Ellen
Keller of Independence, Gus An
derson of Nehalem, and two
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held Sunday at 2 o'clock
at the Free Methodist church
with Rev. J. N. Wood of Newberg
officiating.

Th Los Angeles baseball club
has announced that Dean Crom
well. Southern California track
coach, will b drafted next spring
to teach basoballers how to run.
He will devote three days a week
to the task. . .

" CARD OF THANKS
w wish tn thank onr friends

for tli henutif nl floral offerings
and kind sympathy extended us
linrln our recent sorrow.

MRS. MYRTLE MCKAK
MRS. OLIVE McRAE

AND FAMILY

11TE know when ttV
." ,f V oar move--whe- n

you "say it a yoarn. We
will see you safely in

- your new quarters at
a minimum of trouble
and at the least con-- .
aistent expense.

Telephone 7773

.""j T mil

American Tissue Tint Hecolite with Gold Pin Teeth u

county voiture No. 153: at toe
et S 'will. be' held at the Gray

Belle restaurant' at p. Mon- -
preceding the meeting' of

Capitol post, American Legion,
Selection of a. permanent meeting
night,' plans for the coming year

state convention reports will
comprise , the chief busineea. Dr.
B.-F-. Pound Is ebef . de gare and
Dr- - Laban A. Steeves- - la correa--
Pondent locale of the vplture.

Transferred to Sacramento
Miss Marie Roddy, who for the
past seven years has served as se-
cretary and assitant to the sup-
erintendent at Chemawa school,

been transferred, under the
staff reduction program '. at the
school, to Sacramento where she

have similar work under O.
Lipps in' the consolidated In-

dian agency. She will leave for her
new post Tuesday.

Used Frigidaire only S 4 9.59. This
the last one ' of several we

nave . traced . in on new Kelvin
tors, C,' S. ; Hamilton . Furniture

Co.

Apply for I,Veae Donald
Muelhaupt. 25, farmer, residing
at 1 1 C Chemeketa street, ' and
Beryr Husey. St. bookkeeper; et
211 S. 18th street,, here made ap-
plication for a marriage license.

Guardian Reprti.a rf.
Laughrige, guardian of Silas
Skelley, Incompetent, has filed his
report with the county court.
Sept. 18 has been set for the
llu1 "waring.

LOCAL FUEL IN
EXPLAIN NEW SCAL E

Stating that the fuel business
in Salem and vicinity has been in

deplorable condition, the Salem
Fuel Dealers association last
night drafted a letter to the NBA
administration at Washington,
D. C, explaining the price scale
recently set up. Of the 20 per cent
price increase, 10 per cent will go
directly to labor. It was promised.
Increases were necessary. It was
held, because dealers have. stead
ily lost money since 1928.

The letter was written la an- -:iswer to a communication received

a ode"numbeVto tl7tocS
ization . and intimated that the
cod drawn up hero was likely
soon to be approved

The association will meet again
at 7: 26 p. m. "Wednesday at the
chamber of Commerce.

Little Enthusiasm
For School Bonds
There was little to Indicate last

sight that the proposal to can ft
bond voting election In the Salem
school district would receive
much attention at the board meet
ing Tuesday night. Public re
spoils to the directors' offer to

9UelUm wtkav.ir tAami f.mta tn in&i
bunding alteration and construe- -
"" mvinmrmu w ix umavoraeie,

two directors reported. None but
routine bnslnes was In prospect
yesterday for this session of the
board.

Obit uary
Hansel

Edward Harrison HameL late

w v hj uvi M.mj t & uo mw v

the age of 74 years. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Clara S. Hamel;
three sons, Edward D. of Salem,
Floyd R. of Seattle, and Roy W.

Clough-Barric- k company Monday,
August 21 at 2 p. m. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

Bale
At the residence of ft son at

560 Howard street, N. O. Bales of
Sheridan, Ore., at th ag of 6$
years. Survived by widow, Ida M.
Bales of Sheridan and two sons,
Paul D. Bales of Salem and Carl
E. Bales of Dallas. Funeral ser--
vices win bo held from th cha--

I j0 n.af 1 ia3n
m ReT w c Kntae, officiat- -
ing. Interment Cityvtew ceme- -
f

Green .

At Heppner, Ore., August 16,
Sanford Green, route 4 of Salem,
at the age of 22 years, 2 months
and 20 days. Father of Sanford
M. Green, Ella. Crandall and Mel-v- ba

Knapp of Colorado, and Ben
Green ot Salem. Interment at
Belcrest Memorial Park Monday,
August 21 at 1 p. m.

Do Yon Know .
that therei arc ofcr lr
304,000 people by the

- name of Smith in . the
United Stetes?

Do You Know . .
that p u r i ty, accuracy

- and thorough cleanliness
r are nnfailinrly obseired

In our laboratory and
"that we re equipped to

fill ANY prescription T

Schaefer's
Drus; Slor

Prescription
lftS . Commercial DUI 81f7
Th Original TellwW Front
Candy Special Stor of Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Siddons and Lawr
ence Pranger, B. Lewis and fam-
ily, Loren Wilson and family,
George YanSatia and family, Mrs.
Daisy Tarmerla and children, Mrs.
Anna Brown and children, Mrs.
Henry Clever and children. Miss
Edna Kleivor, Mr. and Mrs. John
Frelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fliflet
and F. Slon of Dayton. After the
picnie lanch the time was spent
ia swimming and social converse.

Th Oakdal club hold their an-
nual picnic at the Siddons park
Sunday, August 13. Those attend-
ing the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
Linxa Dennis and daughter, Mr.
aad Mrs. John Richmond, Oliver
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. C. Sellers,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sellers and
children, Mr. Clayton and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Siddons.
Lawrence Pranger, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Garrett and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Reece Robbins and sou.
In th afternoon a program was
enjoyed and social converse, then
all enjoyed ice ereaa.

Ray Bird who has been laid up
th past month n account of in
fected kne ia maeh improved
and able te be about on crutches.

Plan to Rebuild
Burned Apartments

INDEPENDENCE, Aug. 19
The Dunckel apartments, which
were badly damaged by fire Aug
ust 12, will be rebuilt according
to E. A. Duuckel, owner ot the
building. The blaze, from an un
determined origin, completely de
stroyed th upper floors and dam
aged the lower floor slightly.

The roof of the building will be
recontered, and th upper floor
rearranged, but th lower floor
will remain the same. The roof
will be constructed immediately.
making the lower floor ready tor
use within the next two weeks.
The upper floors will be ready for
use ftbout the beginning of the
fall school term.

A group ot local boys are be-- 1
lag employed to carry away, and
tear down the burned debris. The
insurance will pay for rebuilding,
which is to be done by local car-
penters, Mr. Dunckel stated.

P1LESCURED
Without Oprittea r hum f ThM

DR. MARSHALL
n Onfw BUS, 2S09

Silver rnnng See, tLs
rereelala FUtiag .. $L59
nate BepaJr Uft
Bettn put 9A
Clean Teeth 1LM
Other plates riA9 $25

Over J. C. Penneya Stere

Be
for

Tea may be
walking jet

through
can't prevent
your family
for their welfare
you. no tnis

THAN ARRESTS

Stat police. participated in 487
traffic arrests during the month
of July with fines aggregating
18973, according to a report is-

sued by Charles P. Pray, superin-
tendent of state police.

Th officers issued 21,860
warnings and collected delinquent
motor vehicle fees in th amount
of $12,615.65. Eighty-si- x of the
persons arrested were charged
with reckless driving, while 57
were accused of operating their
cars with improper license plates.

Arrests in th general law en-

forcement division of the stat
polio department numbered 205,
with 25 acquittals.. Fines were
collected In the amount of $1337.--6.

Twenty-fiv- e of the persons ar
rested were held for other law en
forcement agencies.

There were 24 arrests for
drunken driving.

Ther were 111 arrest In the
gam division with five acquittals
and fines of $2808.

The officers investigated 303
complaints of which 19 were re
ported as cleared. Ther war
tour arrest for murder, wits com
bined sentence of 159 years.

Clubs at Pioneer
Hold Many Picnics

During Past Week
PIONEER, Aug. 19 The Pio

neer Sewing club met at th borne
of Mrs. Clyde Bobbins for their
monthly meeting Friday after
noon. Those present were Mrs.
George Curtiss. Mrs. Mark Blod-get- t,

Mrs. Lawrence Dornhecher
and daughter Muriel, Mrs. Tom
Keller and daughters, Mrs. F.
Dornhecher and children, Mrs.
Will Kinion and children, Mrs,
John Keller and children, Mrs.
Howard Coy and son, Mrs. Darel
Bird and son, Man Tblesa, MrsT
Gertrude Zorn of Portland, Mrs.
E. J. Robbins and daughter of
RlckreaU. Mrs. Burt curtiss oi
Dallas, Mrs. Dan Siddons, Mrs. A.
Brown and Mrs. R. Robbins ot El
lendale, and Mrs. Mary Robert of
Salt Creek. Refreshments were
served by the hostess, assisted by
Mrs. F. Dornhecher and Mrs. E.
Robbins.

The Ellendal club held pic
nie with their husbands as guests
at the MFetridge grounds Thurs-
day evening with 60 present. Th
ladle held their regular meeting
in th afternoon and In th even-
ing their husbands joined them

m n-
a

- reoaiPoariAM
EffectivcDoily

Cese'la '

DEtUXE COACHES

TOURIST SLEEPEStS

ift
t4MWrf"srbk

Ceaeral iuseger Dep.
63T lfttock Black,

Portland, Or.

marriage license was issued after of Cleveland, Ohio. Five grand-waiv- er

of the three-da- y applica-- children also survive. Services
tion period, to James B. Jacobs, win be held from th chapel of

Prepared
someone else

carelessness!
always careful, whether driving; or
yo cannot prevent accidents hap-

pening the carelessness of others. Ton
accident but yoo can protect

against their consequences, provide
if something should happen to

Moving - Storing - Crating
Larmer Tranifer & Storage

PHONE 3131
We Also Handle Fuel 00, Coal aad Briquets aad High
Grade Diesel Oil for Trader Engines and Oil Burners

Application For Insurance
(Age limit 15 to 80)

THE OREGON STATESMAN,
Salem. Oregon.

Too are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to
The Orexou Statesman tor on rear from date. It is under

Jr., 26, 3rd ana Kosamuna
streets-- ,

-- Salem, chauffeur, and
Sylvia aPark, 21. waitress, 8633
SE 16th street, Portland.

Visitor Fined Paul Johnson
of Junction City waa hailed into
municipal court here yesterday
on a charge et speeding at the
rate of 40 - mile per hour en ft

downtown street, Judge Mark
Poulsen fined him 45, then sua--

pended $2 of the penalty.

FJnziar to Return William Ein--
xlg, secretary of th tt board
of control, who baa been on ft

trip in the east, is en
rouie nome ana win ti

. early this week.

Administratrix . Appointed
Mm Ames E. Hoeue was appoint- -

. ed administratrix of the esUte of
the late Orion E. Hogue, and her
bond fixed at $500.

Seek New Road L. C. Smith
and 15 others have signed peti-

tion asking the county court to
establish a new road in road dis-

trict No. 28 in th KwaU farms.

iWDilEKlE D
I

Cafe 15ft Sw Coml
Chicken dlaaers, 35c .

,Mf

CARD TABLES
ANDCHAIRS

TO RENT

Call 60 1 Q. Csed Faraltur
. Pcpartment

151 Worth High

dress regularly each day by

toaay wiin

Statesman
Travel

Accident
Insurance

1

!

...?...19i
N

your aathoriaed carrier and I

) New Policy

Are.......
...f

STATE.u

PHONE-..;....- ..

Mast Be Paid InAdrancet i i

shall pay blm ior the same at th regular established rat.
I ana aot aow a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )
V mmmm. mm.mmmm mmmmmt.mmm A A fmmmmmmmmm P .MM Ml ft

( ) Renew Policy

N1ME

ADDRESS

ccrrC,

OCCUPATION. .............
BENEFICIARY ...I

v.. ;

Manoiatnrers f r '.

BOND IDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF EhTVELOPES

Support Orecon Prodncta ; . .-
-

' -- Sfedf "Salent Iade! Piper for Tour
- Office Stationery -

-- V
RELATIONSHIP . . . . f - .

'. Inn nclosiag ft payment of. l.9f Policy fee. I am to
receive ft 810,909.90 Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at Chi-

cago, Illinois. ' ... ' " '. - ' ' - ' , ,
, ;

'
.' '

'
Mall Sahscriptions


